ABSTRACT. Phylogeny and revision of the bee genus Rhinocorynura Schrottky (Hymenoptera, Apidae, Augochlorini), with comments on its female cephalic polymorphism. A taxonomic revision and a phylogeny for the species of Rhinocorynura are provided. Six species are recognized: R. briseis, R. crotonis, R. inflaticeps and R. vernoniae stat. nov., the latter removed from synonymy with R. inflaticeps, in addition to two newly described species, R. brunnea sp. nov. and R. viridis sp. nov. Lectotypes for Halictus crotonis Ducke, 1906 and Halictus inflaticeps Ducke, 1906 are hereby designated. Another available name included in Rhinocorynura, Corynuropsis ashmeadi Schrottky, 1909, is removed from the genus and treated as species inquerenda in Augochlorini. Rhinocorynura is monophyletic in the phylogenetic analysis and the following relationships were found among its species: (R. crotonis (R. briseis ((R. brunnea sp. nov. + R. viridis sp. nov.) (R. inflaticeps + R. vernoniae)))). Biogeographic relationships within the genus and comparisons with related taxa are presented. Females of all species exhibit pronounced variation in body size, in two of them, R. inflaticeps and R. vernoniae, with structural modifications possibly linked to division of labor. Identification key and illustrations for the species are provided. KEYWORDS. Apoidea; Halictidae; macrocephalic; parasocial.
The augochlorine bees are very common elements of the Neotropical bee fauna, but whose taxonomy and biology are understudied when compared with other bee groups (Michener 2007) . Augochlorini comprises up to 550 species that are distributed in 32 genera and two subtribes (Engel 2000; . One of the subtribes, Corynurina, has six genera and 43 species (Gonçalves 2010; . The relationships among its genera were recently studied by Gonçalves (2010) , who found the following topology for Corynurina: ((Corynura Spinola + Halictillus Moure) ((Corynurella Eickwort + Paracorynurella Gonçalves) (Rhectomia Moure + Rhinocorynura Schrottky))).
Rhinocorynura is remarkable for the cephalic polymorphism reported for females of R. vernoniae (Schrottky, 1914) . Differences among females of Rhinocorynura are so amazing that induced Schrottky to describe the genus twice, as Rhinocorynura, based on a 'normal' female , and as Ctenocorynura Schrottky, based on a female with a larger head and with clypeal processes (Schrottky 1914) . Sakagami & Moure (1965) , referring to this species as R. inflaticeps (Ducke, 1906) , compared and discussed several cases of halictine species possessing females with enlarged vertex and gena, which can also have associated aberrant processes on the mandibles and clypeus. These authors pointed that these cases of polymorphism were related to caste differentiation due to a possible advanced social behavior. Since the original study of Sakagami & Moure (1965) , no other study has investigated in detail the cephalic polymorphism and its origin within the genus Rhinocorynura.
In spite of this noteworthy aspect, Rhinocorynura has not been taxonomically revised. and and clypeal processes are helpful in establishing this distinction (based on criteria used by Sakagami & Moure 1965) . The interspaces between punctures (i) are described according to their relation with the puncture diameter (dp), e.g. when the space between punctures are two times their respective average diameter, the notation used is "i = 2 dp". Measurements are given in millimetres and the abbreviations found in the descriptions of females of the newly described species are: maximum mesoscutal width (mmw), maximum mesoscutal lenght (mml), maximum mandible length (mandl), maximum mandible width (mandw), maximum labral width (labw), distance between eye notches (den), maximum clypeal length (clyl), maximum clypeal width (clyw), distance between clypeal apex (at the limit with the labrum) and antennal socket (c-a), distance between antennal socket and lower tangent of mid ocellus (a-o), distance, in frontal view, between lower tangent of mid ocellus and apical vertex margin (o-v) , maximum compound eye width (eyew), genal width at the maximum compound eye width (gena).
The information provided between quotation marks in the Additional examined material and Type Material sections is an exact transcription of the labels associated with the specimens. The quotation marks indicate the different labels in the same specimen, the inverted bars (\) indicate different lines in the same label.
Distribution maps were prepared in ARCVIEW GIS 3.2 (ESRI, Redlands, CA) based on locality records taken from the specimen labels. The extension Trazos2004© (Rojas-Parra 2007) was used for drawing individual species tracks.
A cladistic analysis for the species of Rhinocorynura is presented. The following species from Corynurina were used as outgroups: Corynura (Corynura) sp.; Halictillus loureiroi (Moure, 1941) ; Corynurella harrisoni (Engel, 1995) ; Paracorynurella betoi Gonçalves, 2010; Rhectomia liebherri Engel, 1995;  as well as the following representative species of Augochlorina: Neocorynura aenigma (Gribodo, 1894); Paroxystoglossa jocasta (Schrottky, 1910) ; and Thectochlora brachycera Gonçalves & Melo, 2006 . Caenohalictus incertus (Schrottky, 1902 ) (Halictini) was included to root the tree. Voucher specimens are deposited in DZUP and MZSP. The character and character states, with respective codes, employed in the analysis and Fig. 1 are listed below and the complete data matrix is provided in Table I . The matrix and the resulting trees were edited using WinClada (Nixon 1999 (Nixon -2002 . The matrix was submitted to Nona version 2.0 (Goloboff 1999) using the following commands: mult*1000; max*; h/20. The parsimony analysis was performed under equal weights.
Characters based upon females (characters not applicable to males marked with an asterisk) 1. Galeal comb: (0) absent; (1) present. 2*. Labral basal elevation, along its median portion: (0) not entirely divided; (1) entirely divided. 3*. Labral basal elevation: (?) inapplicable (for species as-signed state 0 in character 2); (0) divided in two tubercles; (1) divided in four tubercles. 4*. Macrocephalic female clypeus: (?) inapplicable (for species in which macrocephalic females were not observed); (0) without lateral processes; (1) with two long lateral processes. 5. Epistomal angle (0) slightly acute; (1) obtuse. 6*. Frons: (0) without abundant long pubescence; (1) with abundant long pubescence. 7. Pre-occipital area: (0) without carina; (1) (Fig. 28) ; (1) with process (Figs. 27, 27, (29) (30) (31) . 28. Gonostylus dorsal lobe: (0) undivided (Fig. 26) ; (1) notched, divided into two lobules (1) inner process present (Figs. 27, (29) (30) (31) . 32. Gonostylus, II: (0) posterior process short (Fig. 26) ; (1) posterior process long . 33. Volsella: (0) without apical spine; (1) 
Phylogeny and Biogeography
As shown by Gonçalves (2010) , Rhinocorynura belongs to a group of genera containing also Corynurella, Paracorynurella and Rhectomia. The monophyly of this group is strongly supported by many unambiguous morphological character states (see Fig. 1 ). Beside these characters, the females in these four genera are also remarkable for possessing a well-developed wax-extruding transverse area on their A sister-group relationship of this group with the genera Corynura and Halictillus was proposed by Engel (2000) based mainly on the possession of a galeal comb. Although other characters also support the group, such as the curved S6 gradulus and the apical spine on male volsella, they must be cautiously considered due to their high levels of homoplasy when other Augochlorini genera are taken into consideration in a broader phylogeny of the tribe (R. B. Gonçalves, unpubl. results) .
According to the phylogeny presented in Fig. 1 , Rhinocorynura is a monophyletic lineage, with three characters supporting it (under unambiguous optimization): the pronotal dorsolateral angle lamellate (character 8 -state 2), anterior border of mesoscutum lamellate (10-1) and gonostylus ventral lobule longer than dorsal lobule (30-1). The species of Rhinocorynura have a somewhat heterogeneous external morphology and the gonostylus and processes of the male genitalia vary among the species. Also, the lamellate mesoscutum is not exhibited in the group formed by R. brunnea sp. nov. and R. viridis sp. nov. Four groups can be recognized within the genus, two represented by the two basalmost species (both are therefore monotypic), and two other with two species each. Rhinocorynura crotonis, the species with the smallest body size, comes out as sister to the remainder of the genus.
The phylogenetic hypothesis also sheds some light in the evolution of female cephalic polymorphism in Rhinocorynura. Significant variation in size among females is observed within all species of Rhinocorynura, a feature that might have evolved earlier within the clade, since some variation is also exhibited by species of Corynurella (Gonçalves 2010) . As pointed out in the section 'Variation' of each species, differences in the pattern of female cephalic polymorphisms are observed within the genus. In the two basalmost species and in the clade of R. brunnea sp. nov. and R. viridis sp. nov., there is a continuous variation between the smallest and the largest females, with no qualitative difference between them (Figs. 2, 3, 5, 6 ). On the other hand, in the clade of R. inflaticeps and R. vernoniae, the variation is also mostly continuous, but the females differ qualitatively: the larger females have distinct lateral prongs in their clypeus (Figs. 14, 15, (18) (19) (20) (21) ; more noticeable in lateral view in Fig. 15 ). There is clearly a continuous variation among the larger females in the size of the lateral clypeal projection , but in the small females, the lateral projections are completely lacking. The biogeographic relationships exhibited by Rhinocorynura ( Fig. 32) is somewhat similar to that of its closely related genera, Rhectomia, Corynurella and Paracorynurella (see Gonçalves 2010) . Most species in these four genera are found in southeastern and central Brazil (associated with inland montane and semideciduous Atlantic forest, as well as with the Cerrado), with some species also being distributed along the forests in the western and northern tributaries of the Amazon River, mainly in Bolivia, Peru, Ecuador, and Colombia. These genera are absent from most of the lowland forests of the Amazon basin and from the dry forests of northeastern Brazil (Caatinga), and of northern Argentina, western Paraguay and southern Bolivia (Chaco). This is an unusual distribution pattern among South American bees and is repeated, to a certain degree, only by a few other unrelated genera in Augochlorini, as Ceratalictus (Coelho & Gonçalves 2010) and Thectochlora (Gonçalves & Melo 2006) .
Most species within Rhinocorynura have widely overlapping distributions, with four of them occurring together in southern Minas Gerais and eastern São Paulo. No clear pattern of vicariant divergence is exhibited in the genus, except in the clade formed by R. viridis sp. nov. and R. brunnea sp. nov. The former species has been found only in the open grasslands of southern Brazil, in the so called "campos sulinos", from Paraná to Rio Grande do Sul, while the latter seems to be associated mainly to semideciduous forests in the east, and the savannas of central Brazil in the western portion of its distribution.
Although not very evident, the distributions of R. inflaticeps and R. vernoniae are mostly allopatric, suggesting also a vicariant event involved in their differentiation. Rhinocorynura inflaticeps seems to be found mainly in areas with open vegetation (mostly Cerrado and grasslands), while R. vernoniae is associated with montane and inland semideciduous forests in southeastern Brazil.
TAXONOMY Genus Rhinocorynura Schrottky, 1909
Corynura (Corynuropsis) Cockerell, 1901: 220 Cockerell, 1901. Among the Augochlorini, Rhinocorynura can be recognized by the following combination of features: vertex swollen above ocelli; prementum not narrowed; pronotum lateral angle lamelate; female inner tibial spine pectinate; and trochanter of the middle leg without hook (Eickwort 1969; Engel 2000) . Other useful diagnostic characters, especially to distinguish it from the remaining Corynurina, are: labrum with median process entirely divided (also present in Rhectomia); face not micro-reticulated; female basitibial plate with all borders well defined; mid tibia without spine; and metapostnotum not striate or carinate. 5. Punctures on lateral surface of propodeum dense (i <dp) and present near the limit with the metapostnotum; pubescence on apical margin of terga white; female clypeal disc with a impunctate area above the median process (Fig. 9) Diagnosis. Rhinocorynura briseis can be distinguished from other species by the following combination of features: body length more than 7 mm; mandibles with two teeth; labral basal elevation with two tubercles; anterior border of mesoscutum with flange, median line not strongly impressed anteriorly; and basal one-third of T1 without dense long pale yellow pubescence. Two unequivocal characteristics are the pre-occipital area carinate and presence of coarse punctures on mesoscutum, T1 and T2, their diameter conspicuously larger than those from the remainder of the body. Male S7 has a produced median margin (Fig. 22) and the S8 has the apical setae longer and thicker on the lateral portion (Fig.  22) . The genitalia are very distinctive due to undivided dorsal lobe of gonostylus (Fig. 26) .
Identification key
Variation. There is a considerably variation in overall body size (7.5 to 9 mm in females) and in head measurements, for example the maximum mesoscutal width varies from 1.44 to 1.88 mm among the females. In the head, there is variation in the degree of the projection of middle clypeal process, and in the depth of apical punctures, which can sometimes be confluent. Among the larger, macrocephalic females, no discrete character is found in the clypeus that could indicate a discontinuous variation.
In addition to variation apparently related to female cephalic polymorphisms, there is also some geographic color variation: the specimens from southeastern Brazil, in general, are darker than those from the western portion of the species distribution. Also, there is some variation in the punctation of the T2: in larger females the coarse punctures tend to be more confluent and have a transverse shape compared to the more rounded and evenly spaced punctures in the smaller females.
Comments. The type of Augochlora briseis was examined through Automontage photographs provided by the facilities of BMNH. The available names listed above were synonymized by based on examination of types and this synonymy has been followed by subsequent authors. Here we decided to maintain the interpretation and decisions taken by in spite of the relatively large variation observed among the studied material. The types of Corynura darwini and C. sublata were not made available by the depositary institution; the interpretation of their identity was based on the original descriptions, on Moure's notes on type specimens, and through the examination of specimens from the type locality. Rhinocorynura brunnea sp. nov. (Figs. 8, 9, 27) Diagnosis. This species has the anterior border of mesoscutum without flange and the mesoscutum median line is strongly impressed anteriorly. Rhinocorynura brunnea sp. nov. is distinguished from its sister species, R. viridis sp. nov., by the olivaceous metallic green integument, without bluish reflections; body length about 8 mm; mandible with two teeth; labral basal elevation with four tubercles; clypeus apex brown and convex as the remainder of the sclerite; scutellum without longitudinal medial line; male F11 with same length of flagellomeres 3-10; sternum 7 with a broad rounded anterior margin; sternum 8 with a well marked median emargination, setae very short except for two lateral patches (as in Fig. 25) ; medioapical depression of gonostylus not well marked, inner process not finger-like (Fig. 27) .
Variation. The macrocephalic females of this species are not qualitatively different from the other females; there is no allometric variation in the clypeal structures among the females, only a body size gradation (8 to 9 mm in length).
Description. Male. Head.
(1) Face. Covered with a very dense pubescence, decumbent setae varying from white to pale yellow, erect setae yellow; flattened in lateral view. (2) , with same data except "DZUP\025802"; one female (DZUP), with same data except "DZUP\025865"; one female (DZUP), with same data except "DZUP\025806"; one male (DZUP), with same data except "DZUP\025866" [dissected] .
Additional examined material. BOLIVIA, Santa Cruz: one male (SEMK), "BOLIVIA Santa\Cruz, Santiago\November 1959"; one male (SEMK), with same data plus additional label "G. C. Eickwort\slide no.\G7 0708-3" [already dissected]. BRASIL, Bahia: one female (DZUP), "Maracas 970m\Bahia Brasil\VI-1961\F. M. Oliveira"; one female (DZUP), "Brasil, Bahia,\4 km ao S. de Anagé, 10.iv.1976, 12- Diagnosis. Rhinocorynura crotonis has an isolated position within the genus and can be distinguished for its relatively small body size, shorter than 7 mm; anterior border of mesoscutum with flange, its median line weakly impressed anteriorly; punctures on mesoscutum very fine, their diameter smaller than those on head; male frons without long branched setae. The male hidden sterna are as in Fig. 23 ; the male gonostyli have very short lobules and lack the inner process (Fig. 28) .
Variation. In spite of some variation in body size among the females, no signs of cephalic polymorphisms were observed in R. crotonis. (Ducke, 1906) ( Figs. 12, 13, 14, 15, 29) Halictus (Corynura vel Corynuropsis) inflaticeps Ducke, 1906: 397 . Lectotype female, presently designated, Brazil, Minas Gerais, Barbacena (ZMB), examined.
Rhinocorynura inflaticeps
Diagnosis. Since its proposal by Ducke (1906) , this species has not been properly recognized. It is very similar to R. vernoniae and these two species have been confused by Sakagami & Moure (1965) , who established their current synonymy. Ducke's (1907) description, however, is clear enough to permit proper recognition of its species: (1) body covered by gray hairs (only yellow and black pubescence in R. vernoniae); (2) clypeus smooth and unpunctured along its mid portion (Fig. 12) ; (3) labrum "bipointed" (in both species the labral basal elevation have four subdivisions, the four tubercles being subequal in size in R. vernoniae, while in R. inflaticeps the median tubercles are more evident); (4) propodeum punctured posteriorly, its sides finely rugose and dull; (5) wings heavily tarnished (the pattern of wing coloration are similar in both species but in R. inflaticeps the darkened basis and anterior portion contrast more with the lighter apex and posterior margin than in R. vernoniae).
Rhinocorynura inflaticeps and R. vernoniae can be separated from the other congeneric species for their anterior border of mesoscutum with flange, median line weakly impressed anteriorly; pre-occipital area rounded; diameter of punctures on mesoscutum, T1 and T2 subequal to that of remainder of body, their interspaces dull; and basal one-third of T1 with dense long pubescence. Another important distinguishing feature is the basal elevation of labrum divided in four tubercles. R. inflaticeps can be distinguished from R. vernoniae for the female clypeus with a impunctate area on disc, above the median process; punctures of lateral surface of propodeum dense (i <dp) and reaching the metapostnotum; marginal zone of terga 2-5 dark brown and covered with whitish pubescence; clypeus of macrocephalic females with only two lateral processes pointed and upward directed; mandible of macrocephalic females with ventral surface inflated and with basal portion of outer ridge not differentiated from remainder of ridge; male flagellomeres 4-10 about as long as wide. The male genitalia is very similar to that of R. vernoniae except for the size and the less marked incision between the lobules (Fig. 29) .
Variation. This species shows a pattern of female polymorphism very similar with that found in R. vernoniae (Sakagami & Moure 1965; misidentified as R. inflaticeps) , with body length varying from about 9.5 to 12 mm. Besides their larger overall body size, the macrocephalic females have differentiated mandibular and clypeal structures. The mandibles have the ridges produced and the ventral surface, close to the insertion, inflated. The clypeus has the median process apically placed and the lateral carinae apically developed into lateral processes. The clypeal punctation is also different as illustrated in Fig. 12 . Among the macrocephalic females, there is a variation in the length of the lateral processes. No differences were observed among the non macrocephalic females.
Diagnosis. As discussed above, R. vernoniae is very similar to R. inflaticeps, being distinguished by the female clypeus entirely punctured (Fig. 19) ; punctures on lateral surface of propodeum sparse (i >dp), subdorsal surface near the metapostnotum lacking punctures; marginal zone of terga 2-5 reddish brown and covered with pale yellow pu-bescence; clypeus of macrocephalic females with four processes, the lateral ones directed downward (Fig. 21) ; mandible of macrocephalic females with ventral surface not inflated and with basal portion of outer ridge strongly developed; male flagellomeres 4-10 longer than wide; male genitalia smaller and with well marked incision between the lobules (Fig. 30) .
Variation. This species was already studied in some degree by Sakagami & Moure (1965; under the name R. inflaticeps) . They call special attention to the clypeus of macrocephalic females, describing it as possessing 'complicated notches and a pair of lateral processes'. The specimens studied by them were from four Brazilian localities and no variation other than this was noted. Here the study of additional material revealed further variation in the clypeal structures, illustrated in Figs. 16-21 . The smaller macrocephalic females have the clypeus with only a median triangular process (Fig.  17) . Intermediate females shown this median process narrowed apically and small processes on its laterals, a lateral carina is present from the apical portion, close to lateral limit of labrum and to the median portion of clypeus disc (Fig.  19) . Finally the greater females, has the median process very reduced, the lateral small process well developed, and the lateral carina projected to strong lateral process (Fig. 21) . Body length varied from about 9 to 12 mm among females.
Comments. According to and the type of Ctenocorynura vernoniae was deposited in the Instituto Oswaldo Cruz but it was not located. The description of this species provides a good basis to identify it. According to Schrottky (1914) the type has four clypeal processes, clearly being a macrocephalic female. The type of R. terribilis was not encountered in URRJ (according to . Rhinocorynura viridis sp. nov. (Figs. 5, 6, 7, 25, 31) Diagnosis. This species can be distinguished from other Rhinocorynura by the following combination of features: rounded anterior border of mesoscutum; predominantly bright metallic green integument, with bluish reflections; body length about 10 mm; mandible with two or three teeth; clypeal apex, close to the marginal area, black and strongly depressed in relation of the remainder of clypeus; scutellum with distinct longitudinal medial carina; male F11 shorter than flagellomeres 3-10.
Variation. This species also exhibits marked polymorphism, especially in size (females varying from about 8 to 10 mm in length; see also additional female measurements below). Structural differences are mostly restricted to the clypeal apex that has a marked depression in large, macrocephalic females, with a flat apical strip separate from the remainder of clypeus, while in smaller females the apical margin is not flat and is somewhat continuous with the remainder of the clypeus.
Description. Anterior surface without decumbent pubescence, erect pubescence with short branches and sparse, punctation sparser than on dorsal surface. (13) Sterna. Erect pubescence scarce, on S4-S6 setae directed posteriorly; S7 and S8 as Fig. 25 . (14) Genitalia. Gonobasis with sides subparallel, as Fig. 31 . (15) Body color. Integument bright metallic green with bluish reflections; mandible yellow; labrum light brown; legs, tegulae and wings reddish brown; body pubescence mainly white.
Female. Head.
(1) Labrum. Basal elevation elliptical, divided in four tubercles, the two median ones wider apart and larger than the lateral ones. (2) Clypeus. Apical one-third declivitous with a concave, darkened stripe along the apical margin, with a conspicuous tuberble on each side; punctures evenly distributed and of uniform diameter. (3) Clypeus and supraclypeal area. Not elevated in relation to the lower parocular area. (4) Face. Decumbent pubescence relatively sparse, most abundant on lower parocular area and lower half of frons; erect setae long and conspicuous; face weakly convex, with a flat aspect. (5) Vertex. In frontal view, projecting above compound eyes less one half of length of antennal scape; rounded posteriorly, without preoccipital carina. Mesosoma. (6) Mesoscutum. Anterior border not lamellate; median line well marked, its anterior portion strongly furrowed; disc surface with abundant punctures, including mid portion of sclerite; punctures with variable diameters. (7) Scutellum. Median line well marked and with a longitudinal carina; punctures as on mesoscutum; microreticulation more conspicuous than on mesoscutum. (8) Metanotum. Surface declivitous toward metapostnotum; pubescence very sparse as in the scutellum, decumbent pubescence very short, fine and restricted to anterior one-quarter of sclerite. (9) Metapostnotum. Shiny and entirely microreticulated; transverse concavity only weakly indicated. (10) Propodeum. Lateral surface with fine and relatively sparse decumbent pubescence, erect setae relatively abundant and mostly simple; posterior surface flat, only with erecte setae, punctures coarser and larger than those on remainder of mesosoma. 
